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ed at the advice of the proprietor to

SUNDBERG HELD; prevent a further clash, he wa3 at-

tacked by Sundberg. Sundberg in the
interim had armed himself with a rock.

MURDER CHARGED The men exchanged several blows, and Straw --r Straw
when Nelson's back was turned, after
he had directed a swinging blow at Sund-
berg, the latter threw the rock. Nel-

son Hats Hats
Coroner's Jury Fixes Responsi-

bility
was hit at the back of the left ear. 1 liefor Death of Carl His skull was fractured, producing con-tussio- n

Half Price Half Pricedeadof the brain, and ne was
Nelson in Moline. arrived.when a

BEER GLASS IS THROWN

Victim Attempts Assault on Defend-

ant Before tatter Arms Him-

self Willi a Rock.

Albert, Sundberg, whose assault with
a rock resulted in the death of Carl
t.Telscn following a saloon quarrel in
4clir.e. is looked up in the county jail
V.arged with mi: -- ;; ;, the coroner's

'iry iccoT-'iiend- ir. at he be held to
! a?:.-- r grr juiy. Sundberg

? 24 yei jga, ; jirpentrr by trade,
una r.iiiiirrkd. N-i-

on was 22, un
married, and employed as a grinder at
ihe Deere & Co. plant.

New facts were developed at the in-

quest. It was shown that Nelson, in
resenting a slap on the back from
Sundberg, struck the latter a stiff blow-i- n

the face and floored him, this occur-
ring in the saloon conducted by Charles
Yandegenaehte at 420 Fourth avenue,
after 11 o'clock Wednesday 'night.
Sundberg, when he regained his feet,
grabbed a beer glass off the bar and
hurled it in the direction of Nelson's
head, but missed him. The glass
struck Oscar Lindquist, the barkeeper,
but did not injure him. Fritz Ander-
son and Charles Nelson were eye-witness-es

when the trouble between Sund-
berg and Nelson arose in the saloon.
Just after the beer glass had been
thrown the proprietor of the saloon en-

tered from the street, and ordered
Sundberg from the place.

YVniit for ?ielon.
Sundberg, it appears, lay in wait for

Nelson on the outside, and when the
latter left the saloon, where he remain- -

Eas tinml- - Wilco x.

At 5 o'clock Wednesday afternoon
it the First Presbyterian church. Clin
con, the marriage of Miss Marie Ada-lin- e

Wilcox, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Jacob Wilcox, to Warren
Charles Eastland, eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Amil Eastland cf Rock Island.
III., was solemn ized, Rev. Elmer Allen
Bess, pastor of the church, officiating.
Miss Wilcox was attended by Miss
Vivian Wilcox, ber sister, as maid of
honor, and four bridesmaids. Miss
Gladys Luvern Wilcox, her sister; Miss
Ethel EasUand of Rock Island, a sister
of the groom; Miss Martha Smith of
Jefferson, Iowa, a cousin to the bride,
and Miss Julia Fairchild. The best
man was William E. Hayes, and the
usher3 were Albert Lubbers, Emil
Biclefeldt of Davenport, Thomas' V.
Murphy and Paul Bastland of Rock
Island, brother of the groom. Rachel
Agnes Wilcox, the bride's little sister,
served as flower girl.

Miss Wilcox wore a bridal gown of
white embroidery and Irish lace, cut
round length and covered with a full
length tulle veil. An immense shower
bouquet of bride's roses was carried.
Rachel Agnes Wilcox, the flower girl,
wore a white lingerie frock. Miss
Bock, Miss Lake, Miss Hicks and Miss
Sullivan wore pink summer gowns.
The maid of honor. Miss Vivian Wilcox,
was in pink Japanese silk. A large
arm bouquet of white sweet peas was
carried. Miss Gladys Wilcox wore a
white frock and carried an
arm bouquet of pink sweet peas; Miss
Eastland was in blue silk and val lace
and carried an arm bouquet of white
sweet peas; Miss Smith wore blue
messaline and blue net and carried
sweet peas; Miss Fairchild was gown-
ed In coral pink satin and carried white
sweet peas.

The home reception at 6:30 was held
at the residence of the bride's father.
343 Seventh avenue, and there nearly
200 guests extended congratulations to
the young couple.

Miss Wilcox en tered the Clinton Her-
ald's employ as society editor some
two and a half years ago, after her
graduation from the Clinton high
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what the Neal Three-Da- y

Guaranteed Harm- - '

less Liquor Cure did for

him.

CHECK LOST; AN ARREST

B. F. Kluxer Is Victom of an Un-

usual Circumstance.
The losing of a check for $G4 given

by B. F. Klugger to J. J. Gross resulted
in the former being arrested on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. The case came up yester-
day in Justice P. H. Wells' court, from
which a change of venue was taken to
Justice W. F. Schroeder. There it was
learned that Klugger gave Gross a
chek last March and that the latter
placed it to his own credit in a locai
;ank, the check being drawn on a Mo-.Li- e

bank. Several weeks later Klug-

ger withdrew the balance of hi3 ac-

count from the bank, at the time think-
ing that the check had been taken from
this, as the book had been balanced in
the meantime. It turned out, however,
that the check had been lost somehow
after being deposited and that Mr.

Gioss had not realized on it at all. The
case against Klugger was dismissed
upon learning of the facts.

LA VANWAY IS CANDIDATE

Is Seeking Legislative
Nomination.

S. A. La Van way. serving as alder-
man from the Third ward, has an-

nounced himself a candidate for the
democratic nomination as representa-
tive from the Thirty-thir- d district. He
is circulating petitions to have his
name placed on the fall primary ballot.
Mr. La Vanway is completing his first
term in the city council, and has made
an efficient member of that body. He
is proprietor of a second hand furnish-
ing store on Second avenue.

s del knnr

Resident

Davenport,

school. Mr. Eastland is a well known
newspaper man, being city editor of me
Clinton Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Eastland have gone for
a short time, and will be at home after
Sept. 1 ax their newly built home at
40G Ninth street, Clinton.

Among the guests at the wedding
were: Mr. and Mrs. Amil Eastland,
Paul Eastland, and Miss Esther East-
land, Rock Island.

Holt-Iiixh- y.

A simple wedding took place Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Neal A. Holt, 1014 Fifth avenue,
Moline, when Mrs. Georgia Bixby be-

came the wife of John M. Holt of Mo-

line, Rev. R. S. Haney performing the
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Holt, the
former a sou of the groom, were the
attendants. The house was brightened
with summer flowers arranged in artis-
tic bouquets throughout the residence.

The bride's dress was a gray silk
crepe, with trimmings of real lace
In the same shade. She carried bridal
roses. Her maid of honor was in a
lingerie dress, lace trjmmed. After
the service, supper was served. The
day celebrated besides the nuptials the
birthday anniversary of the bride.

Mrs. Holt was at one time matron at
the city hospital, and has been with
the Bell and Union Electric telephone
companies as head operator in Moline
and Rock Island. Her husband is a
popular G. A. R. man, active in the
events of that body. For many years
he has been guard at the arsenal
bridge. They have gone to housekeep-
ing at 1614 Fifth avenue.

Entertain in Honor of Birthdays.
Mrs. Earl Mahaffey and Mrs. Paul

Sippel, at the home of the former, 92G
Forty-thir- d street, yesterday afternoon
entertained the members of the Ladies'
Aid society of Spencer Memorial Meth-
odist church in honor of the birthday
anniversaries of the hostesses. A
pleasing musical program was given
and a delightful lunch was served. In
behalf of the company Rev. F. E. Shult
presented the hostesses with pieces
of band-painte- d china.

Trout-Cowdre- e.

The wedding of Miss Delia Cowdree
of Moline and Guy Trout of Rock Islan-

d-took place Wednesday eyening at
the home of Rev. Ira O. Nothstein,
pastor of Grace English Lutheran
church. Rock Island. The attendants
were the sister of the bride, Miss
Mabel McKaufsky of Moline, and Wil-
liam Klingenbiel. The bride resides
at S009. Eleventh-and-a-hal- f street and
the groom is a teamster residing at
4500 Fifth avenue, Rock Island.

Nordblom-Frah- m.

At noon Wednesday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. John Frahm of 321 Scott
street, Davenport, occurred the mar-
riage of their daughter, Miss Dollie
Frahm, to Bernhard Nordblom of
Lyons, N. Y., Rev. Herman P. Greif,
pastor of the Holy Cross German
Lutheran church, officiating. The at
tendants were Miss Anna Albrechli
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physician

embroidery

Councilman

Commencing July 23rd
Ending July 30

No Tampering With Figures. Juggling With Prices

GET IN ON THIS AND DO IT QUICK
We are going to sell all our spring and summer suits and overcoats for

Men, Boys and Children at
20 Off of the Regular Price

Including Blacks and Blues.

This will be one solid week of fine picking for you out of the finest stock of mer-
chandise in the three cities, such makes as Adler Rochester, kfcLM System, and
Woodhull, Goodale & Bull.

None Reserved. Cash Only. None Held Out
Underwear $30.00 fVlen?s & Boys' Suits S24..00

Union and two-piec- e. 27.50 " " " " $22.00
20 Discount 25.00 " " " " S20.00

Night Robes and Pajamas $22.5 " " " " $18.00
20 Discount S20.00 " " " " S16.00

lB.O " " " " $14.40Men's and Boys Caps

20 Discount 15. " " " " $12.00
" " " " $9.60$12.00Children's Summer Hats

20 Discount SIO.OO " " " " S8.00

a at

Hats
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and Franz Lubecke. The bride was
dressed in white landsdowne, trim-

med with pearl beading, and made in
draped effect. Miss Albrecht was in
peach colored pongee, made princess
styla and braided. A wedding lunch-
eon was served after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Nordblom leave the
last of the week for Lyons, N. Y.f
where they will make their home; Mr.
Nordblom being silversmith con-

nected with the Manser Manufacturing
of Lyons, N. Y.

BOYCOTT CASE GOES ON

Association's Counsel Ha lk at Ar-
rangement With Labor Body.

New York. July 22. Declination
by the American Anti-Boyco- tt asso-
ciation to abandon on its part the
litigation between the American Fed-
eration of Labor and the Bucks
Stove and Range company, settlement
of Which between the federation and
tha conmanv was recently reached

4'

.

-

'

a

a
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I
has been announced.

In a statement Walter Gordon
Ilerrit, associate counsel of the anti-boyc- ott

association, declares that this
organization is another party inter-
ested in the litigation, taking up the
suits "at the request of the company"
and has borne the entire expense on
the express understanding that they
"would be carried to a final conclu-

sion and that the company would
operate to that end."

The association's counsel, in a bul-

letin to its members, says:
"Our counsel still represent the

company and have not been asked to
withdraw. It is unnecessary to say
that the association will oppose any
efforts to interfere with the final suc-

cess of these suits."

Afternoon Excursion.
On steamer Columbia Saturday after-

noon to MontpeIi?r and return. Round
trip 35 cents. Leaves 4 p. ni., returns
3 a. m.

& BAILEY ARE

STILL THE

Circus Entertainment This Year Is
Finest Yet Offered Under the

Finn Name.

It is to be doubted if a cleaner or
more complete circus than the one
that appeared yesterday In Moline was
ever sent out under the name of Bar-nu-

& Bailey. There is an old saying
to the effect that when one sees one
circus he sees them all. Not true of
the Barnum & Bailey entertainment,
for it is offering this season acts never
before seen under a canvas. The cir-

cus has probably the finest collection
of wild animals ever seen under tents.
The circus, in every detail, was per-
fect. T'nare was a tone of refinement

Bis

pervading the whole. There was an
absence of the roughness and crudity
that usually characterize a circus.
There was capacity attendance at both
performances. Rock Island sending as
its quota several thousand people.

GRAND OFFICERS ARE HERE

Members of Easter Star Grand Chap-
ter on Visit in County.

Mrs. Auiahlia Huel, worthy grand
matron; Inez J. Bender, associate
grand matron, and Jennie E. Bell, past
grand matron of the grand chapter of
Illinois, Order of the Eastern Star, "will
visit Andalusia Eastern Star chapter
tonight and Buffalo Prairie chapter
Saturday night on an official visit.
They will be entertained by Mrs. Nel-

lie Bruebaker of Taylor Ridge, who
has also invited Mrs. E. B. Kreis and
the Misses Katherine and Margaret
Carnaghan to join the party.

Hriflnv nftftrnooa Rocl; Isl' chan

Suit Cases and Trunks
10 Discount

Shirts Shirts Shirts .
Negligee, with & without collars

20 Discount
Except Manhattan

Boys' Shirts and Blouses

20 Discount
Men's and Boys' Pants

20 Discount

count
Means Straight Deal this Store.

VERYTHING MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES
No Tampering with Figures No Juggling with Prices

THE STORE THAT'S ON THE SQUARE
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Straw
Hats
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ter 2G9 will hold a reception for tiio
grand officers at the Harper to b fal-

lowed by a banquet at the Harper at
5:30 for mexrbcrs of the Eastern Star.
Monday evening the grand matron
pays her official visit to Rock Island
chapter at Masonic temple to inspect
work.

$200,000 DIAMOND FOUND

Stone Weighing 101 KarntA Reported
Discovered in Premier Mine.

New York. July 22. A report has
reached Maiden Lane from Johannes-
burg, South Africa, of the finding tf
another large diamond at the Pre-
mier mine. The gem Is aid to
weigh more than 191 carpts and is
described as a pure wbrte ptone. flaw-

less and measuring two inches lens
by about three-fourth- s of an w
thick. It is estimated to bo worth
$150,000 uncut. When cut It will
be worth at leaot $ 20iVjC.de


